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 Mitsy Wilson serves as Senior Vice President, Diversity Development, Fox 

Entertainment Group and News Corporation, with immediate responsibility for 

development, execution and evaluation of all diversity initiatives across Fox 

Broadcasting, the Fox Networks Group cable entities, 20th Century Fox 

Television, Fox Filmed Entertainment, and News Corporation. 

 Ms. Wilson works with each operating unit to achieve key FOX-specific 

diversity goals launched following discussions with the NAACP, National Latino 

Media Council, Asian Pacific American Media Coalition and American Indians in 

Film and Television.  She also works closely with senior managers of other major 

Fox Entertainment Group production operations, including Regency Television 

and Fox Television Studios. 

 Among other diversity awards granted to the Fox Broadcasting Company 

and various Fox Entertainment Group entities during her tenure (including the 

MMPA's Diverse Network Programming award), Ms. Wilson was also specifically 

honored by the Minorities in Broadcasting Training with a Phoenix Award in 

2003.  In recognition of her efforts on behalf of FOX and News Corporation, Ms 

Wilson was presented the 2006 NAACP President’s Award for her outstanding 

efforts in promoting opportunities for people of color and increasing diversity 

within the entertainment industry.   

 Ms. Wilson joined Fox Entertainment Group after serving for five years as  
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Times-Mirror Company’s top diversity executive. A 20-year management and 

strategic operations veteran, she served as Vice President, Leadership and 

Organizational Development, Diversity, for Times-Mirror Co., while also 

supervising its METPRO.biz corporate recruitment and retention efforts.   

 
During her time at Times-Mirror, she worked extensively with senior 

management across all divisions on diversity initiatives; improved field 

operations; designed job rotation strategies and increased college internship 

programs; and established and executed multi-tiered corporate and operational 

training programs and executive workshops, among other activities. 

 Ms. Wilson joined Times-Mirror Co.’s corporate headquarters after a 

seven-year stint at Times-Mirror Cable Television, overseeing that leading 

broadband operator’s recruitment, career development and retention of people of 

color. She joined Times-Mirror Cable as Manager, Management and 

Development, in 1988 after serving as Director, Training and Customer 

Relations, for Houston-based Continental Airlines.  While there, she orchestrated 

a comprehensive training and cultural assimilation program to account for a 

merger of four major airlines, operating 1,700 daily flights and impacting more 

than 11,000 staff across the nation.  She went to Continental two years earlier, 

when it acquired her prior employer, New York Airlines, for which she served as 

Manager, Training and Customer Relations. 

 Before that, Ms. Wilson was Director, Counseling and Special Projects, for  
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the New York Board of Education, receiving the coveted “Governor’s Award” in 

1980 for her work developing a project to assist “at risk” women in continuing 

their education while also caring for their children.   

Shortly after graduating with a bachelor of science degree in sociology 

from New York’s College of Mount Saint Vincent, Ms. Wilson joined Staten 

Island, New York’s Society of Seaman’s Children as a certified social worker.  

She began her career in 1972 as a commercial inserter for New York broadcast 

station WPIX-TV.   

 
Ms. Wilson is Chairperson of Workplace Hollywood, a non-profit 

organization dedicated to developing, training and placing a diverse workforce in 

entertainment, and is a member of the UCLA Medical Affairs Board.  She lives in 

Mission Viejo, CA, with her husband Greg James and two daughters, Meisha 

and Alia. 
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